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In  the  Is land Mode l  Genet ic  Algor i thm ( IMGA) ,  the  d ivers i ty  o f  the  
populat ions  i s  intr ins ica l ly  preserved.  As  a  resul t ,  populat ions ,  which  are  
se ts  o f  so lut ions ,  can  be  en larged  thei r  ranges  and g ive  an advantage  in  
system ef f i c i ency.  The common prob lem usual ly  met  in  IMGA is  that  the  
populat ion  ten ds  to  conver ge  towards  l oca l  opt ima.  Premature  convergence  
is  a  t erm to  represent  th is  problem,  which  occurs  too  ear ly.  The reason 
behind  th is  is  genet i c  (a l l e l i c )  dr i f t ,  which  re fers  to  the  f requency  change 
o f  a  gene var iant  (a l l e le )  in  a  populat ion due t o  a  random s ampl ing o f  
organisms .  In  IMGA,  i t  l eads  to  loss  o f  d ivers i ty  produced by  the  usage  o f  
f in i te  populat ion s i zes .  
Premature  convergence  in  IMGA is  a  consequence  o f  the  se lect i on in  
migrat ion  mechanism.  It  i s  a  process  o f  migrat ing  severa l  ind iv iduals  
(usual ly  the  best  ones )  f rom a source  into  des t inat ion is land  to  keep  i ts  
d ivers i ty.  The main reason is  the  s imi lar  charac ter is t ic  o f  the  re located 
ind iv idual  because  o f  the  genet i c  operator  conf igurat ions  are  s imi lar.  
Loca l i zed  Is land  Mode l  GA (LIMGA)  tr ies  t o  implement  d i f f erent  is land  
character i s t i cs  ( lo ca l i zat ion st rategy)  t o  preserve  the  i s lands '  d ivers i ty.  
Another  common prob lem in i s land mode l  GA is  the  way to  migrate  
ind iv idual  f rom one to  another  i s land or  usual ly  ca l l ed  a  migrat ion p o l icy.  
Prev ious  researches  in  th is  movement  protoco l  cou ld  be  categor ized  into  
two d i f ferent  approaches :  d ivers i ty  preservat ion -based  such as  migrat ion  
protoco l  in  LIMGA and  bet ter  i s land  pursuing  based  such  as  new dynamic  
migrat ion  po l i cy.  There fore ,  a  br and-new migrat ion  mechanism ca l l ed  as  
Dual  Dynamic  Migrat ion Po l icy  (DDMP)  f or  IMGA is  int roduced .  DDMP 
wi l l  take  advantage  o f  the  resul t  pursuer  o f  dynamic  migrat ion  pol i cy  and 
convergence  avo ider  o f  LIMGA's  migrat ion protoco l .  
F inal ly,  th is  re search a ims to  preser ve  g loba l  d ivers i ty  better  by 
exp lo i t  LIMGA and DDMP advantages .  The  combinat ion  o f  LIMGA and 
DDMP is  ca l l ed  as  Dual  Migrat ion  LIMGA (DM -LIMGA) .  Moreover,  
DM-LIMGA is  a lso  implemented  to  so lve  a  rea l -world  prob lem,  which  i s  
the  Univers i ty  Course  Timetab l in g Problem (UCTP) .  
This  d is sertat ion  book cons ist s  o f  seven chapters :  
Chapter  1  expla ins  the  prob lems  and current  so lut ions .  This  
chapter  i s  d iv ided  into  three  subchapters :  research  background,  the  s cope  
o f  prev ious  works ,  and out l ine  o f  the  thes is .  The res earch background  
e laborates  on the  overv iew,  main  prob lems ,  and  purposes  that  are  
addressed  in  th is  research.  The  s cope  o f  prev ious  works  exp la ins  the  s cope 
o f  pr ior  research  re lated  to  th is  research.  The out l ine  o f  the  thes is  po ints  
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to  the  chapter  d iv i s io n o f  the  thes is  book .  
Chapter  2  d is cusses  the  re lated  works  o f  thi s  research .  The re lated  
works  are  d iv ided  into  f our  main  subchapters :  genet i c  a lgor i thm,  is land 
mode l  GA,  d ivers i ty  analys i s ,  and migrat ion po l icy.  
GA is  the  core  o f  th i s  proposed  so lut ion.  I t  i s  a  search  algor i thm 
inspi red  by  the  mechanism o f  natura l  se lec t i on  and genet i c  mutat ion.  
IMGA is  a  d is tr ibuted  mode l  o f  GA that  sp l i ts  i ts  pr imary  computat ional  
process  into  severa l  computers  ( is lands)  instead  o f  running i t  in  on l y  one  
machine .  This  m echanism o f f ers  h igher  s ca lab i l i ty  and  g ives  a  bet ter  
chance  to  evade the  l oca l  opt imum trap.  D ivers i ty  analys is  is  the  main 
top ic  o f  th is  research.  D ivers i ty  is  the  var ie ty  o f  ind iv iduals  in  a  
populat ion ,  moreover,  an i s land.  This  res earch uses  b ias  va lue  to  eva luate  
the  premature  convergence  tendency  o f  an is land.  Migrat ion protoco l  i s  a  
mechanism to  contro l  ind iv idual  movement  by  master  is land  us ing 
prede f ined migrat ion protoco l  parameter  conf igurat ion .  
Chapter  3  introduces  the  pre -analys is  o f  LIMGA and i t s  
modi f icat ion  to  overcome general  opt imizat ion prob lems .  Furthermore ,  
th i s  chapter  a lso  ta lks  about  LIMGA per formance  so lv ing  3SAT 
benchmarks .  
This  chapter ' s  goa l  is  the  implementat ion analys is  o f  d i f f erent  
is land  charac ter is t i cs  ( l oca l i zat ion st rategy)  t o  preserve  the  d ivers i ty  o f  
the  i s land.  This  chapter ' s  contr ibut ion is  most ly  to  introduce  a  new 
mechanism of  preserv ing  d ivers i ty  by  analyz ing  LIMGA in handl ing  
genera l  opt imizat ion prob lems .  This  research  uses  15 funct ions  ( in  10  a nd  
30 d imens ions)  f ro m CEC 2015 rea l -parameter  s ing le  ob jec t ive  
computat ional ly  expensive  opt imizat ion  compet i t ion  as  the  prob lem.  The 
exper iment  shows  that  LIMGA can  get  better  result s  in  14  o f  30  cases  
compared to  f ive  a lgor i thms ,  which are  a lso  CEC 2015  part ic ipants .  
Furthermore ,  LIMGA is  a lso  proven  to  so lve  the  Boo lean  sat i s f iab i l i ty  
prob lem wi th three  c lauses  (3SAT) .  For  the  3SAT prob lem,  LIMGA could  
get  bet ter  resul ts  compared  to  s tandard  GA and  genera l  IMGA in handl ing 
SATLIB benchmar k prob lem s.  
Chapter  4  introduces  DDM P for  the  is land model .  DDMP spl i ts  
migrants  into  two  c lasses ,  pursuer  and avo ider  depend on the  current  
s tate  o f  the  i s land.  I f  there  is  no  s lave  is land which has  d ivers i ty  l ess  
than the  threshold ,  represented by i t s  b ias  va lue ,  then  the  migrant  w i l l  be  
a  pursuer.  On another  hand,  i t  w i l l  take  a  ro le  as  an  avo ider,  which  has  a  
task  to  promote  d ivers i ty  on the  is land .  The exper iment  resul t  shows that  
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DDMP could  g ive  great  result s  whi le  carry ing out  CEC 2015  genera l  
opt imizat ion  cases .  I t  cou ld  produce  the  b es t  result  for  a l l  15  test  
funct ions  compare  to  bas i c  IMGA,  IMGA with  migrat ion  protoco l ,  and  
IMGA wi th dynamic  migrat ion  po l i cy.  Furthermore ,  DDMP st i l l  ab le  to  
keep  the  ab i l i ty  t o  preserve  i t s  d ivers i ty  and takes  second p lace  a f ter  
IMGA wi th migrat ion pr otoco l .  
Chapter  5  d is cusses  the  combinat ion o f  DDMP and LIMGA to  be  
DM-LIMGA and  i t s  analys is  in  so lving  genera l  opt imizat ion  prob lems.  In  
summary,  LIMGA creates  unique  evo lut ion trends  by  us ing  d i f f erent  k inds  
o f  GAs f or  each is land ,  which wi l l  de lay  glob a l  convergence .  On the  oth er  
hand ,  DDMP ensures  the  ind iv idual  migrat ing to  the  correc t  is land  
dynamica l ly,  which wi l l  mainta in the  overa l l  d ivers i ty.  So ,  the  
combinat ion o f  LIMGA and DDMP as  DM -LIMGA has  a  great  potent ia l  to  
preserve  the  overa l l  i s land  d i vers i ty  better  than prev io us  IMGA.  Our  
exper iments  show that  DM -LIMGA preserves  d ivers i ty  bet ter.  The 
exper iment  shows  that  DM -LIMGA can  get  the  best  resul ts  in  21  o f  30  
cases  compared  to  f ive  a lgor i thms,  which  are  a lso  CEC 2015 part i c ipants .  
Chapter  6  shows  the  performance  o f  DM -LIMGA to  carry out  
s tudent  sect ion ing  Univers i ty  Course  Timetab l ing Prob lem (UCTP) .  The 
UCTP i s  a  s chedul ing prob lem o f  ass igning teaching events  a t  a  part icu lar  
t ime and room by  cons ider ing  the  cons tra ints  o f  univers i ty  s takeho lde rs  
such as  s tudents ,  le c tu rers ,  and departments .  And student  sec t ion ing  
UCTP is  a  prob lem of  ass igning  students  to  c lasses  o f  a  sub jec t  whi le  
respect ing indiv idual  s tudent  reques ts ,  a long  with add i t i onal  constra ints .  
We use  two k inds  o f  datasets  f or  the  ex per iments :  rea l -wor ld  
s tudent  sect ion ing  Te lkom UCTP and  Internat ional  Timetab l ing 
Compet i t i on  2007  benchmark  dataset .  F ina l ly,  the  f i r s t  exper iment  us ing  
rea l -wor ld  datasets  conf i rms that  DM -LIMGA can  so lve  the  s tudent  
sect ion ing  Te lkom UCTP with  an  accep tab le  resul t .  DM-LIMGA cou ld  get  
the  l ower  v io lat ion percentages  compared to  genera l  GA,  Asynchronous  
IMGA,  and  UniTime.  For  the  second dataset ,  th is  proposed so lut ion  could  
get  the  l owest  v io lat ions  for  13 o f  24  test  cases  compared  to  the  o ther  14 
a lgor i thms ,  such as  Ant  Co lony Op t imizat ion  and Hybr id  GA with  Tabu 
Search .  
Chapter  7  d is cusses  the  conc lus ion  o f  th is  d is sertat ion book.  This  
chapter  summarizes  and ta i l ors  the  d is cuss ion f rom prev ious  chapters .  
